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Mr Ben Feinberg and his sister-
MissAlnmieFeinbergirzi of Duniiello-
ncWereigt1iose

a
who enttoTa I

r paon the excursion Mouday after-

noon

¬
c

i Mr and Mrs M Frank and child
of Columbia S C are the guests of

Mr and Mrs M Handles man for a
k few days Mr Frank is prominent

Ic merchant Columbia
r

f Miss Louise Harris went up to Pa
latka Wednesday afternoon to spend
a week with Miss Loulu Moody who

is visiting at the home of her brother
and sisterinlaw Mr and Mrs Vin¬

cent Moody

The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist

¬

church are sending out cards ask-

ing
¬

the support of the citizens of

Ocala for the free library that is to

5 be given to one of Ocalas popular
organizations

Florida State Board of Pharmacy-
and Pharmaceutical association Tam ¬

pa Fla June 15 Certificate plan
rater effective for this occasion The
Seaboard Air Line has double daily
service and quickest time

Mrs Clarence Maxwell has return-

ed

¬

to her home in Jacksonville after-

a visit here with relatives Her
daughterinlaw Mrs George T
Maxwell and and baby accompanied

her home for a visit

CMrs Gamsby and son Cam-

eron

¬

I left Friday for White Springs
They will be joined there by Mr
Gamsby and will remain for several

c weeks after which Mrs Gamsby and
son will go to Toronto Canada for
the summer and Mr Gamsby will re¬

turn to Alabama-

Mr Jake Brown says theres noth¬

ing small about A Brown Brother
except their profits Yesterday they
received direct from the factory a
carload of Schnapps chewing tobac-
co

¬

Car load lots of one article are
becoming common occurrences with
this firm

The marriage of Mr E L Lyle of I

Archer and Miss Georgia E Mixon-

of Gainesville will take place at the
x home of the brides parents in the

latter city on June 11 The bride to
be is a sister of Mrs E L Freyi
mouth of this city while the groom
is the soil of Prof J W Lyles of the
northern part of Marion county-

Mr and Mrs W K Pendleton
who for the past year have been liv-

ing
¬

in Washington C leave Sun-

day
¬

for Columbia S C to make
their future home Mr Pendleton

I
will still be with the Southern Ex¬

press Company but will no longer be
on the road Mr and Mrs Pendleton
formerly lived in Ocala Mrs Pendle ¬

ton being before her marriage Miss

t Maude Reardon

The city council held its regular ses ¬

sion Tuesday night Several ordinan-
ces

¬

were discussed and referred to
the judiciary committee One pro-

viding
¬

t for an auxiliary fire depart-
ment

¬

was passed Numerous bills
were audited and paid We gathered
from the trend f discussion that the

> city is getting in good shape

c Dr J E Chace and his two hand ¬

some little sons James and Robert-
a Mrs R D Thompson returned

home Sunday from Seabreeze Dr
Chace went to be present at the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Florida Dental
c Association The meeting was a

very pleasant and profitable one
4 Next year the association will meet-

at the Continental hotel Atlantic
Beach

Mrs Dorothy G Edwards and Mrs
Kate Taylor of this city have the
sympathy of their many friends in
the death of their mother MrsBoyd
which occurred several days ago at
her home in Auburn Ala Mrs Ed¬

wards went to her mother on receiv ¬

ing the notification of her illness but
did not arrive until after her death

Messrs T W Smith Company
yesterday received a solid car load
of ROOk Hill buggies This buggy
has always been a good seller in this
section and since this firm has been
handling it the sales have steadily in¬

if creased Ask Mr Smith to show
7 yon the advantages of the new oiling

device which now put on this ex-

ceHent vehicle 4

4
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FORT MCCOY
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The jmany friends and pl4 i neigh
i If v T

bois of Prof X EH BJ1 1s n are pleas-

ed

¬

to note his appointment or elec-

tion

¬

as principal of the business de ¬

partment of Rollins college Dee

is a home product having made him-

self

¬

what he is by perseverance and

close attention to work His father-

a very worthy man fought four years

in the civil war came home penni-

less

¬

carrying an ounce ball in his

body and was not able to give his
son but little assistance in getting an
educatiou But all these hindrances-
never stopped the boy who had de¬

termined to be a man We are all
proud of Dee and only wish that
all boys would strive more to follow

his noble example instead of smok-

ing
¬

I cigarettes and wearing baseball
stockings

Capt Jack OHara made his month-

ly
¬

visit to his two large turpentine
farms here last week On being ask-

ed
I

t how things were going he said he
had no kick coming with spirits tur¬

pentine at 79 rents per gallon and
first grade rosin at 5 per barrel
He only regretted that the shipping
facilities were such that he could not
get the stuff off fast enough Captain
Howard having to stop to repair the

I steamer William Howard and the
I river was so low that the steamer
made slow time It now seems that-

if Captain Howard expects to carry-

all the business up and down the
Ocklawaha he will have to put on an ¬

other steamer This goes to show the
necessity of some company building-
a railroad through this section which
would cause thousands of acres of the

flatwoods be planted tovegetables
Foreman H A Atwateris progress ¬

ing flue in putting up the new camp
at Eaton Creek for the Wilson Cy-

press
¬

J

company He has already put
I down several hundred yards of track
I and built some shanties They will
not get through piling here until Au-

gust
¬

when the dummy will be

sent to the new place
Supt A A Thompson will soon

commence to put a teltphone line
from Dexter to itra a distance of-

teni miles This will give this section
advantages heretofore not enjoyed

Rumorhas it that there is another
big land deal on by parties of this
place and on the east side of the
river Something is liable to drop

I any day but we ire not at liberty to
use names yet

By consulting the proceedings of
the last meeting of the grand lodge
of Masons we learn that there are 153

active working lodges in the state
with a membership of 6011 up to De ¬

cember 27 19tH a net gain of 590 for
that year 367 Masons died in that
year Past Grand Master Samuel

I Pascos picture graces the front
I
page He is well and favorably
known throughout the state as an ex
United States senator

Miss Stella Martin nas returned to
DeFuniak where she has been at¬

tending school for the past two years
Mr George Harper the efficient

bookkeeper for Hodges OHara at
Dexter has been quite ill the past
week But Dr Eaton Lindner will
soon have him on his feet again

Some fine rains have been falling-
the past few days and sweet potato
planting is the order of the day

Mr MB Waldron one of the
leading stock men of this section
will begin this week to deliver about

5000 woroh of stock cattle to parties
living near Orlando This trade was
made ten days ago

Sixty days of lawmaking and re¬

pealing laws How do you like it
Sixtyfive or seventy thousand dol-

lars
¬

cost Why not change this busi ¬

ness some and have the legislature-
meet every four years and save half
this cost and apply it to good roads
That would give the people time to
study the laws instead sf making new
ones before they can understand the
old ones

A Rad Scare
Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendicitis Safety lies in
Dr Kings New LifePills a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases
such as hedache biliousness costive-
ess etc guranteed at Tydings

J os only 25c Try them m

CcfJlesatess Bluff
Special Correspondence Ocala Banner

All of<MossBluff and the surround ¬

ing country met at the Grove near

Whites Ferry st Saturday and in-

dulged in an olHtime fishfry and

the day proved a pleasant one to all

There was plenty of fish for all and
fish to spare There was also a bar-

rel of lemonade and ice cream was
plentiful and free A very large
graphophone furnished by Mr T H
Tillis entertained the crowd with de
lightful music and the day was very
pleasantly spent by all

We are going to have another one

soon and ye editors must all come
and join us-

Harrison Martin killed a rattle
snake near the picnic grounds eight
feet long with eighteen rattles He

was amonster of a snake and fought
manfully for his life

The crops of this section were nev-

er better than at present
There will be preaching in the Con-

gregational church on Sunday June
4 by the pastor Rev W C G Kill
gore All are invited to come

Miss Leona White will visit rela-

tives in South Carolina next week-

A meeting of the Fourthclass Post
masters league will meet in the city
hall at Ocala next Monday June 5

at 10 am We hope all postmasters-

in the count will attend
J T Lewis his been indisposed for

several days but is up again
We are all glad that our represen

tatives Wartmann and Sistrunk got
their bill through allowing Mrs Gen-

J J Dickerson 25 for pension It
is nothingbut right and deserving
All praise to our representatives for
it L T J

Dying of Famine-

Is in its torments like dying of
of consumption The progress of
consumption from the beginning tc
the very end is a long torture both-
to the victim and friends When I
had consumption in its first stage
writes Wm Myers of Cearfoss Md

after trying different medicines and-

a good doctor in vain I at last took
Dr Kings New Discovery which
quickly and perfectly cured me
Prompt relief and sure cure for
coughs colds sore throat bronchi ¬

tis etc Postively prevents pneu ¬

monia Guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store price SOc and 100
a bottle Trial bottle free m

Pleased With Oelray
A letter from Dr John M Thomp-

son
¬

says-

I came here about three months
ago partly for my health and partly
professionally Mr Ed L Ditto E
C railroad agent at this place an
old acquaintance and a son of our
old Captain Ditto had two children
very sick and there being no doctor
herenone nearer than Palm Beach
17 miles distantmade it very incon ¬

venient besides expensive so he
wrote me to come down and attend
them

Having a curiosity to see the east
coast I came and have been thor¬

oughly restored to health and am
glad to say that I have had work to
do ever since I have been here and
these people always pay their bills at
the conclusion of the case

This is the greatest pineapple and
truck country that I ever saw and
as soon as one crop is through with
they have another on hand and be-

ing
¬

paid cash for their stuff they
always have money to pay their bUs
In a practice of 33 years I have fewer
accounts on my books made at this
place than at any place I ever work-
ed

¬

before
Mrs T came here a few nights ago-

to visit me on her way to South
Carolina to see her sisters She was
just from Jacksonville where she
had visited our son Dr Thos C
Thompson who is doing a line prac ¬

tice there

Mr Charles R Carter formerly a
conductor on the A C L railway
between High Springs and Citra and
who was very popular among those
who knew him has about decided to
again accept a position with that
road after having spent some time
in the grocery business in Ocala Mr
Carter has bean engaged in railroad¬

ing for so long a time that his friends
would venture he is fit for nothing
elsebut he is a good man at his
job and everybody will be glad to
welcome him back to the ranks again

Gainesville Sun
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Mr M B Waldron the cattle king-

of this section has sold his entire
stock to McCullough of Orfaiido

Messrs Hodges OHara have em-

ployed Mr QE Hill to cook over
some syrup that was under uard to
keep in the barrels on account of not
being properly manufactured Our
syrup makers should be more careful
with their sweet product-

Mr A B Albritton visited Ocala
Monday

Miss Lula Jason one of our fairest-
was out shopping today Mr Willie
Cason was in town last week visiting-
his parents Mr and Mrs W H Ca ¬

sonMr
Willie Cason has a position as

chief engineer for R L Barnes Co

at Etna
Mr A O Harper superintendent-

for Hodges OHara visited Ocala
yesterda-

ylr A A Thompson was a visitor
here today

Our community seems to be in a

I

prosperous condition as crops are
good and a fine harvest of oats his
been gathered and everyone seems to
be cheerful

Mrs M A Albritton has quite a lot
of millinery work on hand

PINE
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Lewis Hall was first to cut ripe wa
termelons here this season Hurrah-
for Lewis

Mr and Mrs John Lovell a new
married couple from Sparr were vis-

iting
¬

Mr Loveils mother Mrs Jessie
Madden here Sunday

Mrs Maymie Boring and children-
of Floral City2are here on a few
weekb stay with Mama and Papa
Boring-

W L and Mrs Martin and son
Grady spent a very pleasant Satur-
day

¬

afternoon and Sunday at Sparr
visiting relatives They found the
little village on a big boom truckers
busy and happy over large crops and
good returns

Mr and Mrs Jas E Thomas went-

te OcalaFriday
Miss Murphy and Miss Autman are

visiting Mr and Mrs Sam Perry this
week

Miss Flora Ansley of North Caro ¬

lina and Miss Meeks Ansley of your
city were visiting Mrs A P Mon-

roe
¬

last week
Rev York preached at the Metho ¬

dist church Sunday-

J R aud J E Thomas went to
Daisy on business Monday p s

A Little Admonition
Before his retirement from busi-

ness
¬

Mr J R Tysen quit farming-
and became a commission merchant-

In a printed communication he
J said

I am furnishing Florida merchants
with sugar raised in Germany France
and the West Indies although we
have whole counties of the best su¬

gar lands in the world I procure
them carloads of canned fish from
Alaska and Oregon although our wa¬

ters teem with equally as good fish
which when canned can hardly be
told from their salmon I sell them
thousands of pounds of salted and
canned meats from Chicago and Kan ¬

sas City although we have hundreds-
of miles of the finest grazing lands in
the world and hogs will get hogfat-
on the pine masts in the woods I
get them thousands of cases of to¬

matoes canned in Maryland al ¬

though tons and tons of them rot on
the vines in Florida They pay me
for hundreds of oysters and lams
canned in Baltimore although our
bays and estauries are full of them of
most excellent flavor I even supply
them with pineapples canned in the
Bermudas As for hay and grain I
do declare I have made money
enough out of them to pay for that
old farm I was beguiled into experi ¬

menting with ten times over Why-

do they not raise their own fodder-
A thrifty colored man at Orange I

Park keeps mine and several other
families supplied with nice fresh but-
ter yet I sell thousans of tubs yearly
bought in New York and Illinois and
often wonder why they dont make
their own butter as easily as that col ¬

ored man does

>

Closing Day of the I V P U Con-

vention
¬

The Baptist Young Peoples Union
closed their annual meeting in this
city Saturday night The sessions were
exceedingly interesting and the dele-

gates
¬

greatly enjoyed them
Most of the visitors left Sunday for

their various homes
The following was Saturdays pro ¬

gram
I

600 a m The Morning Watch I

Led by Rev W G Patterson of Fer
nandina

THE SOULS SALVATION

900 a m Devotional Exercises
and Bible ReadingLed by Dr Hul
ley Suoject Pauls First Letter

The Atonement iss Zella Hum ¬

phries Arcadia
Faith Miss Annie Savage Ocala
Regeneration Miss Claude De

Laney Orlando
Witness of the Spirit Miss Ruby

Coates Arcadia
TIlE AGENTS OF THE SOULS SALVA-

TION

¬

1 The Word Miss Addie Sim-

mons
¬

Fernaddina
2 The Holy SpiritE Z Bostick

DeLand
3 Gods Providence Mrs Mellon I

Tampa
4 ManW S Mabry Tampa

Miss Ella Sharmon of Hawthorn
Miss Daisy Ross of Gaiterville and
Miss Annie Laura Robinson of Cole
man are spending the week in the
city as the charming guests of Mrs-

P H Gillen

Misses Sheton Souter Pansy
Souter Bethia Liddell of Ocala and
George and Leona Boatwright of
Green Cove Springs are the guests of
Mrs J B Neff 317 East Church
street Miss Shelton Souter is on her
way home from Wesleyan Trinity
College where shehas just graduated-
and was met in Jacksonville by her
sister and Miss Liddell Jacksonville
Metropolis-

Gen Bullock thinking that he was
strong enough ventured out driving-
over his fields Tuesday afternoon-
but it was too much for him and he
soon became exhausted and when he
reached his home he could scarcely-
get to the house from the buggy and
while he is not at all in a dangerous
condition he is still quite sick and his
physician feels that he will need very
careful attention-

Mr J B Booth who lives in the
Linadale neighborhood was in to see
us Tuesday and says that the orange
groves in his neighborhood are look¬

I ing decidedly propitious and the peo-

ple

¬

I in that part of the county are
I feeling extremely hopeful again He

I
says the orange trees have now
reached such a size that they will

I

resist anything except an extraordi ¬

nary freeze The trees are extremely
healthy and are not afflicted with

r white fly or ajy other injurious
insects

Cures Old Sores
Westmoreland Kans May 5 1902

Ballard Snow Liniment Co Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was sup¬

posed to be a cancer The sore was
stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini ¬

ment which did the work in short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J Car¬

son Allensville Muffin Co Pa has a
sore and mistrusts that it is a cancer
Please send her a 50c bottle All
Drugist m

C E Conventio-
nT the Christian Endeavor and their friends

The International Convention of
Christian Endeavor which is to con¬

vene iniBaltimore July 5th to 10th
promises to be the greatest event in
the history of the orgnization For
this occasion the Florida State Union-
of Christian Endeavor has selected
the Seaboard Air Line Railway as
their Official Route-

A personally conducted party will
leave Jacksonville in a special car on
Tuesday morning July 4th at 9
oclock The fare for the round trip
will be from Jacksonville 2485
Gainesville 2700 Ocala 2790 Or-
lando 2915 Le sburg 2890 Tam ¬

pa 3115
Tickets will be on sale ball coupon

I offices July 1st to 4th inclusive and
are good far the return trip from July
5th to 15th inclusive By payment of
100 extra the return limit may be

extended August 31st
All communications should be ad-

dressed to E T Upham South Lake
Weir Fla Transportation Manager
of Florida State Union of Christian
Endeavor

POtaShd
is necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre

Write for our valuable Looks on
fertilization they contain informa-

tion
¬

that means dollars to thp
farmers Sent free on request
Write now while you think of it
to the

GERMAN KALI WORKS
NTV York Alanta GI
93 Nassau St or C uJ S road

Si-
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P 0 E Grand Lodge

The Seaboard Air Line Railway has
been designated by the Florida Elks
Association as their official route
from Florida to the Grand Lodge Ses-

sion
¬

at Buffalo It is the desire to
operate a Florida Elks special train to
leave Tampa at 800 pm July 3th and
Jacksonville at 900 am July 9th

Roundtrip rates to Buffalo and re ¬

turn from Tampa 3910 Orlando
3710 Ocala 3585 Gainesville
3495
Through Pullman sleepers for Buf¬

falo will positively leave Tampa at
800 pm July 8th and Jacksonville
900 am July 9th for the Elks and
their friends Secure your Pullman
sleeping car space now

Stopover of ten days within final
limit on all extended tickets has been
arranged on the return trip at Phila
delpha Baltimore and Washington

The Seaboard has been selected as
the official route by the Florida Elks
Association account of the low rates
and superb service offered 4

The Florida delegation will be per-
sonally

¬

conducted by James Taylor
Traveling Passenger Agent of the
Seaboard Tampa Fla

For sleeper reservations or other
information write to S C Boylston-
Jr Passenger Agent and A O Mac
Donell Assistant General Passenger
Agent Jacksenville Fla
Low Rates to Louisville Ky and Re-

turn
¬

via Atlantic Coast Line

Account of the Confederate veter-
ans

¬

reunion at Louisville Ky June
14 to 16 1905 the Atlantic CoastLine
will sell tickets from Ocala Fla to
Louisville and return at the rate of
1845 Correspondingly low rates

will be made from other points in
Florida Tickets will be sold June
10 11 12 and 13 with final limit June
19 1905 but by depositing ticket with
joint agent and payment of 50 cents
at time of deposit extension can be
secured to leave Louisville on July
10 1905 Side trip tickets will be sold
from Louisville to all points in the
territory south of the Ohio and Po¬

tomac rivers and east of the Missis ¬

sippi at rate of one fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip

For further information see near¬

est ticket agent or write to
T C WHITE D P A

Tampa Fla

FOR SALE A good secondhand-
bath tub and stationary washstand
Apply at this office

Help WantedT-
o Handle GRIFFINS

s

PEACHES AND CANTALOUPES fY-

Ready about June i 600 acres peaches 400 j
acres cantaloupes Crop estimated 200 cars i

We nted 100 experienced pacinkghouse
white and 200 pickers and field men white-
or colored Good wages good healthy place-
to

1
live Apply stating experience to

The Griffing Florida Orchard Co
Jacksonville Fla 4

Jerry Burnet-
tMerchant

TailoringOc-

ala

1

Florida
Finest Imported and
Domestic Cloths 1

Cutting a
Fits Guaran-

teedLUMBER

1
ROUGH and-

DRESSEDq J-

DJyBiding Flooring and Ceiling Ij
B H SeymourOc-

ala Fla
>

t Tt


